
Ginning Notice!
Our ginneries at the Farmers Oil Mill and th e Ex¬

celsior Oil Mill have been thoroughly overhauled, and we
will be glad to have you look them over.

Wc will gin any size bale of colton up to 600 lbs.,
and wrap it, using six yards of bagging, for S2.15 perbale. We will exchange meal lor seed pound for pound,
of give you three pounds of hulls for one pound of seed.
You can leave your seed in our house, and haul out the
meal or hulls when it suits you.

Wc have careful, experienced gingers, and accurate
rifiicc forces, and will give your business our best at¬
tention.

Anderson Phosphate & Oil Co.
ANDERSON, S. C.

oncer*
AT

WILLIAMSTON PARK
SUNDAY, AUGUST 23rd, 1914

SPECIAL PROGRAM ABRANGEll PGR BY THE 1ST REGI¬
MEN'fl BANU FROM 8 TO 6 P. M.

GREATLY REDUCER ROUND TRIP BATES VIA

PIEDMONT&NORTHERN Ry.
FROM BATE FROM RATE

Greenwood .60c Anderson.26c
Hodges .4C -Greenville .35c
S lin al « Junction.40c TMcdmont.20c
Donalds.36c Belton.20c
Hones Path .26c Pelzcr .....10c

Tickets will be sold for all trains good for returning date ofsale only, at the following very low rate«:'

Similar reductions made from all FLAG STATIONS, roundtrip tickets sold by Conductors. .Sufficient equipment providedto -take-cans of everybody comfortably.

For .further Information apply to tho nearest TICKET AGENT
or,

C. V. PALMER
General Pansenger Agent Greenville. South Carolina.

FRAZER FITTING SCHOOL
ANDERSON, S. C.

A PREPARATORY SCHOOL FOB BOYS
Located in the Piedmont section; fully equipped with modern-facilities; large library covering all subjects embraced in tho cur¬riculum ; faculty. ls composed of five experts In their respectivedepartments. Students 'holding, our certificates are - admitted' to

any college in the South. Bane-athletics'; thoroughness in work,absolutely required. No drones, laggards, or moral. degenerateswUl be tolerated. Disciplino ia strict.
For further informAUon or caíalejae, address K-

WM. H. FRAZER, 0. D., HEADMASTER,
I ANDERSON, S. C.

BB3BI

THE ANDERSON ÎNTELUGENCER j

GERMANS' ADVANCING Í LEVÎEÔ WAR
jg TAX ON BRUSSELS FOR $40,000,000

^(Conlinucd from Paso One.)
cr attack and our advance guards foll tack. The fight wäs tierce on.both sides, and in view of the greatly superior number of Germans,6ur troops, who had been fighting continuously for six days, re¬treated. ? '

t"Oúr, left covers the advance works of Nancy and our right lstirmly e^áblishód in the Donan hjlls."''DettaUs received, show : that the reoccupation bf Mtlelhai
was a' ^rtitt success;! v1*he~ Offénsive/ first atong the'-Ilifè*frottf Ttóto DanimcrfciccrTand tHeiron'to Mttelhausert was carried out vi ..

tare dash;, "'By a bold stroke Oèrrefal Paul D^d, once ne was. masterat Thann and bárinérnarje, diréictéd the troops west of. Muelhausen,fiYîhg the enemy" an opboftunlty to engage hjm between oar linesandthe Swlsi fr ontier and then by a second move, thc Germans were', WroWn.-^çK' on MMÇitowçn". :. ?f^ï

MUCH ANXIETY

i er in ii nj \s Reply to .J np s l'tl inn tu ia
Awaited With Interest.

(Dy Associated Press.)
Washington. August 21.-Owing to

thc belief In official circles that tim
Ccrman government will avail itself
oT~tho,laBt minuto before replying to
tho Japsneso ytlltmatum, demanding
tho evacuation of Kla-Chow and wita
drawal of the German licet from thc
Orient, thc cxaai. moment when ibm
ultiiurtum expires baa become a mat¬
ter of upecial interest.

In thc Jnpaueso note. Germany wah
given' until noon August 23 to an¬
swer. Hut noon In Tokio and noon in
Berlin of August, 23 arc roparated by
many hour,'. ..,

'If tiiia answer is mada through thc
German embassy at TOkio then thc
Hcilin government must addros3 it-
relf to Japan by tho devious method
of cable communication' paning
through .tim bands of lté enemies, thc
I Irl i Ls! i, and must ata rt the mes- agc
from Berlin tomorrow if lt le to
reach Tokio by noon Sunday.
On tho other band if Gcnnuny takes

tho ground that thc terms of tho ulti¬
matum may bo mot by a response de¬
livered to tho Japanoso embassy in
Bprlin, .tho reply may be delayed un¬
til a few moments before noon Sun¬
day, Berlin time.

SUPPLYING THE "NEEDFUL"

Money Now Being Paid to Americans
By Order of State Department

London, August 21.-Acting under
Orders from American ambassador.
Pago, Major Daniel W. Ketchem and
others in charge of the distribution
of funds deposited in Washington for
Americans in Europo began payment
todny. .*

Descriptions of persons to whom
money is sent is cabled to Europo
from thc s'átc department at Wash¬
ington. Applicants are required to
furnish cablegrams and letters show¬
ing that money lias been rent to them
and those persons arc questioned and
scrutinized carefully.
.Description»; of persons all over
Europe arc being forwarded to thc
American embassy and arrangements
will bo made on tho continent for
all banks to pay tourists stranded in
various cities. Americans wore much
relieved by the announcement that
Ambassador Page had cut the red
tape and ordered money paid to thom,
as many needed cash to purchase pas¬
sage on ateomers sailing home.

RULES FIXED
Bankers May Fret est to Federal Be*I serve Boards Over Selections! Washington, Aug. 21.-Rules were
laid down by tho Fedoral reserveboard for appeals from reserve bankj organization committee's decision in
selecting twelve cities for reservebanks. Baltimore, New Orleans,Pittsburgh and Omaha bankers have
expressed dissatisfaction with the

.. committee ^electlonar -and formal
appeals '«.re sspocted from bankers luthese cities-. "

Under Ute rules there will be no tes¬
timony taken. Petitions may be fliedwhen signed by proper officers of amajority of member banks in thc cityasking for a hearing. These potittonsmust be followed by briefs. AU tho.member; banks In tho city- concerned
are to be notified of such action and
opportunity to filo briefs In answergiven, and arguments by counsel willbe allowed.

Whtre banks Beek a change in thegeographical limits or the reserve dls-t riots, petition a must be signed by of¬ficers of ot. least two thirds of thomember banks .px tho territory the pe¬tition asks to .take out of one districtand have annexed'' to another. fl >

I, Quick Action
». Ot towa, Ont, Aug. 21.-Prompt dis¬patch was given tonight by the senateto three government war measures.In ono hour the .upper house passedpassed bill authorising the govern¬ment, to take bank notes as legal ten¬der, empowering It to deal stringentlywith aliens, and voting fifty millionsfor war. ,

(, .... BELGIANS ROUTED
'Fighting Against Heavy Odds Loss of- / Life Was Fearful,

(By Associated PrWaJ,,Lbndon;. August W-â.OS' a. 'm.-The. Dally. Mn!l's correspondent ,nt
,
Al oat, Belgium; 'fifteen mites' north¬west of Brussels, In a dispatch dated

f S^^'^^à j^y&SaÄäfiWednesday night titer'a bloody hat¬tie .In Which thoy ádmit .Ueü- lops
Tho Daily Mall's Antwerp riorres-PMdepj^qjptai^.attachent the British legaHmji:'«&«'the Situation of the allies, ls entirelyfavo rab,lc. *:H> dodare 3, -tho Germanshaye last t<?n days on their program.while the aliica have carried out their

program without delay..
;_arsc^q yoTiCB,

.There will be a singing at Mountain
Springs church, Sunday . afternoon,August 23, beginning promptlyat a o'clock. There will hp Quite ,anumber of singing masters resent-
Pref... Milford. Pace, LcBsloy, Merritt,Wigtogton.. Guthrie, Pack, Jones,Smith, C. Lc Guyton, and,.Bryson. Ev¬erybody is cordially invited tn at¬tend and hrlng. son g books.

?."'.1 i II

GOOD FANS ¿¿
HembeM.el the. -lieuse Mipf
w ly;fiall to Fallut Extent
."Washington. Aug. ^, z^WartiNjtewore israed by Speaker Clark todayfor forty-tlireo members ot tho hojtBçbefore a quorum, could bo assembledtOnoôa,ynufi ., consideraUopi.ora warclaim {\Al\^ . ¡txjmiUti^«Borgeaftta^at-irraS rounded np the nh*cntee&. Ten
.were located at'-the American League

MARETT FAMILY «El XION

Held at Ileaverdam Haptlst ('Lurch
At Fair Play.

Tugoloo Tribune
In responso to tho announcements!published in the newspaper* two

weeks ago, and the generous invita¬
tions sent out, about 300 relatives and
friends gathered at thc histoih Bea-
verdman Baptist church, in thc beau¬
tiful town of Fair Ploy, near the di¬
viding line of Anderson and Oconoc
counties, on last Friday for the Ma-
reit family reunion. Tho family con¬
nection came from, several counties
in thin state and .the adjoining coun¬
ties on tho Georgia olde and passed
a most happy day. in strengthening
family tics and renewing covenants
of friendship and love. There were
hearty handshakes and friendly greet¬
ings among tho descendanta ot tho
original settlers of thc darell family,who carno to this section from the
Old North State many years ago.
The day was an ideal //.-> and bc.

foro nine o'clock, tho autos, «.miele?,1
etc., began to arrive bringing in tho
guests, who occupied seats in tim
church, strolled under thc shades of
thc anciont oaks around the church, jmingling with relatives and friendB,while otherB walked through thc cem¬
etery looking atibo graves and tombs]of their departed friendB. I
This wus the first reunion of tho

Ma rt 11 family ever held since tho fam.,Hy firit came into ths cc. mt ry A
large number of tho connection was
not there.
The first Settlor was Benjamin Ma-

rett, who came'from Hillsboro, N. C.,and v ho Incatod around Fair Play.He is buried Iii the old Beaverdaml
cemetery; Ho raised a large family of
girls and boys His boyB were Steph¬
en. J?nm, Benjamin, Jr., John. His
girts were Nancy, who married Wil¬liam Bay] and. wánt North: Betsy,who never married. John, Benjaminand Stephen Marett lived around FairPlay, until their death, and are burledthere. leam Marett moved over «to
Sh pal Creel;, Ca., and ls a branchfrom which the'Georgia Maretts arefrom in and around. Lavonia. Ga. BenMcGee and wife« lt 1B thought, aroburied on their hobie place north ofFair Play, known as the Tip Lindsayp|ace. i
.The name la a Frebch name. and.the old.original settlor, it ls thought,!carno from Franco«, about the close ofthc 17th century. .He, and what is Bup-noficd to be Bomo of his brothers.1bought and traded on land aroundHillsboro, N C,..moved out with bistfamily and located around Fair Play,1and it ls now estimated that tho MaJrètt connection in this country willreach up around the 400 <mark.

BBVi.WnT. BELYIN
Goes To Walhalla For Evangelistic

i. .>--. < Meeting. .

Rev. W. T. Delvin, who has tho im¬
portent...chargea ol! *Orr, Gluck and
Riverside Methodist«hurche-s ls mak¬
ins a reputation aa< an'evangelist To.
day ho goes to Walhalla to asslHt
Rex. Alex Whitten In a protracted
meoting In. the Walhalla circuit;

Rov. Mr. Belvin recently assisted
in a meeting at Bèll'a Chapel, near
Antrevllle, wbere he had a remark¬
ably successful week.-; There were
were twenty-eight Joined the. church
hy profession, of M faith, and most of
timm grown people Mr. Belvtn con¬
siders this the best'meeting that has
been held thore in years.
* V ACTION PRAISER

« j

Refusal to Float L°an. to Preach
Government ComruondeiL

v (By Associated;,.Prese).
London, AUKUBt 21,-Tho Econom¬

ist, referring lo tito opposition of the
American government, to allowing
Now York bankers' to float a French
loan says; , i
"The United SUtos .government has

dono honor to itself Sud,.A. service to
the world by maintaining neutralityIn Us strictest sense and. refUo'lng to
allow Itu bankers to tako profit b;
prolonging thc, carnage in, Europe."
Tho nowppapex pointa.out that if ti

French, io'ari^had . been permuted a
German, loan also,,, muçt ; have been
permitted..and that. thé.effect would
haye- been , tp: prolong war

Úifta^wn as^Yei wlfitjfcer Liege'Hus
Fullen-Binn jr Itnrhoya .Afloat

(By Associated Prese,) .

London, August ^^Vjctor Duras.
Aaierlran,' viaCconsulgSfc Llego, BoL

BrlífrjSele,. to"'/.Brand Whllock, Amer»,-;
con minister to ^elgl^ça^. Aftor cptHolti^liiv* his mlsfitbh al" Bruasols, IbeJvice consul was linabto to re-enterLiege. «.,^^SV^'"Í»'LJ' ''i&A .. .>",Mr. Durna aa't'd -today/he did notknow-whotiior' -Liege )tad capitulated.He r^ .aljirBtorta .ot rMJuo.rs wore in.etMu|tt]pnV4a\VUoha.itd\b1it' that therre
wdK.no definite-information a« to con¬ditions In; Liege;.

Renews Declaration,
Paris, Afigï 2Î,-In view of'the ap¬

pearance ot Germant? on ber Southern
frontier, Holland, baa renewed her de¬
claration o£ neutrality to Parle and to
London, according to tho Petit Parln-
Icn. Tho newspapers adel that Impor¬
tant conversations ar¿>. proceeding at
Tho Hague between tho Net borlands
foreign- mlnlstor, the Frchch minister
and a special envoy from the French
foreign office'. ..j;».. ,<->,

Wont Cessation of HofitlUtles
-.-.-i .'"i;.7S'í< ¡;.t--»-:ii;,,. j, ,;

Savannah. Qa., Aug. 21.--Soufh. At-
1an tlc Naval .stores factors meet lnghero today,, decided that ., immédiate
cessation ot hostilities Ia íter-úsaary to
protect industry, as »he;-r$?^. or theEuropean war conditions. Producersthroughout the southeast 'will be noti¬fied of. th ls decision with a request

Political Ant
FOB COUNTY SUPEBV1S0B

I hereby announco myself a candi¬
date for county supervisor, subject to
the Democratic primary.

J. MACK KINO.
I hereby an non nco myself a can¬

didate for the omeo of county super¬
visor of Anderson county, subject to
the rulos governing the democrstio
primary. T. M. VANDiVER.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for supervisor of Anderson coun¬
ty, subject to the rules of democratic
primary. C. F. MARTIN.

I hereby announce myself as a can-
dtdato for county supervisor, subject
to tho rules of tho democratic pri¬
mary.

W. J. JOHNSON.
Poker, B. C.. R. F. D. I.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for County Supervisor of Ander¬
son county, subject to the rules of
the Democratic primary.

THOS. B. KAY.

REPRESENTATIVE
I hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate for llouso of ltcpro.-.entatlves
from Anderson county, subject to the
rulos of the democratic party.

OSCAR D. ORAY.

I hereby announco myself a candi¬
date for the Houso of Representatl tea
from Anderson county subject to the
rules of tho democratic primary.

RUFU8 FANT, JR.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for tho legislature subject to tho
rules and régulations of tho democra¬
tic party. GEO. M. REID.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for tho House of Representative
from Anderson county subject to the
rules <>f the democratic primary.

WALTER F. WHITE-

I hereby announco myself as a can¬
didato tor the house of represen tat i vea
fmm Anderson county subject to the
rulos of tho Democratic primary.

W. I. (Bill MAHAFFEY.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for tho House of Representatives
for Anderson county, subject.to the
rules of tho Democratic primary.

.... .. ASA HALL. JR.

1 hereby announco myself a candi
date for. ncpresontutlve from Ander¬
son county, subjoct to tho rules of the
Democratic primary. J. T. WEST.
Bolton, S. C. i...

I' 1 announco myse If a candidate tor
the legislature from Anderson Coun¬
ty subject to tho rules of the demo¬
cratic, party. ' T. P. DICKSON.

i I am a candidate tor the House et
I Representatives from Anderson coun¬
ty. ¡ Will üuruö the rules Ot tito
primary. SAM WOLFE.

! . 11 hereby announce myself n cundir
I dato for House of representatives for
I Anderson county, subject to tho rules
roi tho Democratic prlmsry.
j. J. BELTON WATSON.

I horeby announco myself a candl-
date for legislature, subjoct to the

¡ rulos of the Democratic party.
S. A. BURNS.

I (hereby announce myself a. candi¬
date for House of .représentatives for
Anderson county, subject .to tho rules
-of the Democratic primary.'

?'
... U T. CAMPBELL.

.1 hereby announce myself a candi,
date for,, representativo from Andor-
Bon county subject to the mles pt the
democratic primary.

J, H. HUTCHISON.
H jj I '. 7, h--rr.--I hereby announce myself as a can¬
didate for. re-election to the legista-
turo subject to tho mica of the demo-

. eratic party. T. F. NELSON.
\ * *,i ' F0B PROBATE JUDGEI. -.¿w. P. NicholBOO ls hereby .announc¬ed aa a, candidate for. re-election tothe. office of Probato Judge; subjectto «ho ralea of tho democratic pri¬
mary. ;.:Vî,.
- ï^trfcr announce myself a candi¬date tot the office of probato Judge of
And>r/Oh county,' subject to tho rules
and to. the result of the DemocraticPt1n)$r.r; - VICTOR B, CHESHIRE:
.»' i ?)'??". "j in ¿i. .i '..

I hereby, announce myself n candi¬date for Probato Judgo of Anderson
County, subj cet. to the rules ot theidemocttio primary. - » W* F. COX.

''"» )'. '? i...i-i ».1.,
A .I hereby announce myself a c'andl-
dátQ.íor.th¿v.ofricp of Probate JudgoforAnderson county, subject to tho rulesOf tho Democratic Primary. .

:? w,^.-'- I, T). HOLLAND.
'.?'J hereby announce myseir .a candi¬
date for, th^. offico of judge of pro¬bate fdr Ande/son county, subject to
the rules governmg the , democraticprimar? election. .

_
vs W. H. FRIBRSON.

FOB CONGRESS
.J.j, ..

'"
..

tl hereby announce myself a candate for Congress from the Third Con¬
gressional Dhitrict, subject' i to; the
rules of the democratic party,

JOHN A> HORTON,
?? jj ???? Bottom B.-0.

J hereby.announce myself a candí-
dato forcongress from the Third Con-
greaalonaJ distrct. subject to the rules
of tho Democratic primary.
/ ', y > WYATT AIKEN.:-

FOB SUPERINTENDENT .

i hereby annouuee^myeeif a candi¬
date tor re-election, to the ofilco of
County Superintendent of Education,
subject to tho Democratic primary, .

louncements

FOB COMMISSIONED
District No. 1.

I hereby announco mysolf a candi¬
dato for commissioner of District No.
1, comprising ('orner, Hall, Savannah
and Varen »en townships, subject to
tho rules of the democratic primary.

PRESTON B. GAILEY, JR..
Iva, S. C.

I hareby announce myself its n can¬
didate for County Commissioner of
Anderson county from district No. 1,
comprised of Savannah, Corner, Va¬
roniles and Hail townships. Subject
to thc action of tho Democratic pri¬
mary. J. LAWRENCE McGEH.

j I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for commissioner for district No.
1, comprtsing'Savannah, Hall, Corner
and VarenncB township, and pledge
myself to abldo tho result fo tho demo¬
cratic primary. G. E. CONWELL.

District No. S.
R. A. Sullivan of Fork township Is

hereby announced for commissioner
for Section Two. comprising Fork
Rock Mills, Pendleton and CentervlUe
townships.

I hereby announce myself a candi
d&to for' Commissioner from District
No. 2, comprising Pendleton, Rock
Mills. Fork and Cen terville town¬
ships. Subject to the rules ot th«
democratic primary.

JOHN R. CULBERSON.
1 hereby announce mysolf a candi¬

date for Commissioner from District
No. 2, comprising Pondleton, Rock
Mills, Fork and CentervlUe town¬
ships, subject to rules of Democratic
party. J. H. WRIGHT.

2 hereby announce myself a candi¬
dato for tho oiflco of codmissionor
from section 2, comprising Fork.
Rock Mills, Pendleton and Ccntorville
townships, subject to tho rules of the
democratic primary. W lt. ffARRIS

I hereby announce myself a candl-I date for commissioner from District
I No. 2, comprising Pendleton, Rock
Mills, Fork and Center vii lo townships
subject to the rules of tho democratic
primary. D. 8. HOBSON.

District No. 3.
I hereby announce myself a candi

dato fer county commissioner for tin
tblrd section, consisting of Garvin
Brushy Creek, Witliamston and Hope
well townships,, subject to tho actior
of the democratic primary.

_
H. A JY)STF,n

W. H. G. Elrod announces" himself a
candidate for county commissioner
from Uio district composed of WII-
diamston. Garvin, Brushy Creek and
Hopewell, subject to the rules of the
democratic party. _?
I.hereby announce my candidacy

for County Commissioner of Anderson
county from tho third .section com¬
prising Hopewell, . WilliamBton.
Brushy. Creek and Garvin townships,
subject to tho action of the Demo¬
cratic party.

; J. MACK DUFF ROGERS.
I hereby announce myself as a can.

dldato for Commissioner of Andersor
county from Section No. 3, composed
of Garland, Brushy Crook, Hopowel'and WilliamBton Townships, subject
to tho action of the democratic party.

W. T. Watson.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for Commissioner of Third Sec¬
tion consisting of Willlamston,
Brushy. Creek, Hopewell and Garvin
Townships, subject to the rules of
the Democratic primary.

W. A. (Berry) SPEARMAN.

District No;' 4. "

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for commissioner for Hones
Path, Bolton. Broadaway and Martie
townships, District No. 4, subject tt
the rules of the democratic primary.
_

W. F. TOWNES.
T hereby announce my candidacyfor county commissioner from Section

4, comprised of Bolton, Martin, Honea
Path and Broadaway .townships. Sub¬
ject to. the rules of the democratic
party.. R. D. 8MITH,

Better known as "Dick" Smith.
I hereby announce my candidacy lor

County Commissioner from Section 4
comprised of Belton Honea Pt'th
Martin and Broadway' townships,
subject to the rules ut tho Democratic
primary. ...... ...

J. M. Holliday.
; I bhfieby, announce: myself.:* candi
date for re-electhm as ComiplBslono,
for District No. 4., comprising Honea
Path, Martin* Relton and Broadwas
township, subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary..'; J. M. Dunlap.
Tho! friends, ot R. A. (Lon) Muiiikia

hereby announco him us a candidatefor County Commlsisono from dis-
trict composing Hopewell, BrushyCreek, Garvin and WUUamstoa. Sub¬
ject to tho rules and government'- ç :
tho democratic primary. ...

TOB 8TATC SÈ3ATO» ^I hereby announce myself a candidate for-State Senator from Anderson
County, subject to tho rules of th*. Dé¬
mocratie, primary election,.

;. , ... i. L> SHERARD:
.- : i r .-v. \ -?--

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
dato for the State Senate, from Ander¬
son county, subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary.

.. Js j Clint Sommera, Jr.
~

T$ FOR AUDITOB
¿¿¡I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for. County Auditor, «abject, to
the icier of tba démocratie primary.

. <. : «. Rv A. Abrame.
? ,. ,;M-fV>.).j te ;. H .....I

I hertby announce myself as a can¬
didato for re-election to the office ot
County Auditor, Anderson, subject to
the ¿rules and regulations ot the dtya-
Wrtffc prtBW My record, na n, nu>

FRANCIS OUIiMET
WAS DEBATED

Twenty-Two Year Old Native
Professional is Champion

Golfer of the World

(Hy Associated Press)
Chicago, August 21.-Walter C,

Hagen. 22 years old, nativo profession¬
al, ot Rochester, N. Y., today displaced
Francis Ouimct as open golf champion
of America by winning tho tourna¬
ment at Midlothian with a medal
score of 290 for the 72 holes.
Ouimct fell off In his play, taking

298 for IIIH toal. and Charles Evans,
Jr., western amateur champion, handi¬
capped by a wretched right ankles,
furnished Hagen's chief opposition
Outplaying the whole field In a spec¬
tacular finish that electrified tho gal¬
lery, Evana made two rounds of 71 and
70 and finished with 291.

Evans*7 score of 141 for today was
the best double round of thc tourna¬
ment. His anklo seemed to bother
his putting more than hi» long work
and Irons. His tee shots spanned
some 300 yards of thc air-way almost
«very time. Rile Irons were nearly
by steady playing. Yesterday he made
missed throe short, putts and had.no
luck with long ones. Ho.finally drove
to thc edge of the 18th green. 277
yards, mid had left ono putt for a half
with Hagen
The spcc&tors stood on tiptoe, whllo

tho Chicagoan tried tho 30 foot putt.
He missed by twelve inches and tho
championship went to Hagen.
Ouimct lost tho title with gracoful

equanimity. Ho had no fault to find.
he Held. He won tho title last yenr
at IV-ookllno, tying with Harry Var¬
don «nd Edward Ray, Brlttah profes¬
sionals, at 304. In tho play-off Ouimot
made 72 to Vardon'a 77 and Ray's 78
Hagen's victory was accomplished

by steady playng. Yesterday ho mado
a record of G8 of tho courao. Ho led
the field at* tho end cf thc first day
with 142. Today ho took 76 for tho
first round and 78 for tho second.
Tho best of his gamo came on tho last
nine holes where holing putt after
putt, he made 35, two under par.
The new champion learned hts golf

in Rochester and had not mado any
record outside his native city until
the present, tournament Ho IB Blight
In build, but follows Vardon's system
of sin toting straight for the flag ot
all tl.ncs.-
Tom McNamara, of Boston, who had

played thu most consistent golf of
tho meet, socrlng 72. 71 and 70 for
tho first three rounds besides 145 in
the elimination, fell off badly thia af¬
ternoon, taking 83 for thc last round
»".1 finishing out of the money with
302. ' -:* 1*nj
George Sargent, of Chevy COOBO,
nampion In 1900, whon he acorod

-L)0 at Englewood, tied with Fred Mc¬
Leod of Wa«diiprrt«n for third nlaco.
M. J. Brady ot Wollaston, and James

Donaldson of Glenview club, Chicago,,tied' with Gulm el fur iomlo' prize
Luis Tclller, Canoe Brook club.' Sum¬
mit, N, J., formerly open champion of
Franco. waS fifth beat'with 290 while
J. J. McDermott, Atlantic City, twice
champion and Arthur Smith, Colum¬
bus, Ohio, closed the Hst of prizo win¬
ners with SOO each.
A now amateur expert, William

BautcnbuBch, of Chicago, scored 301,'
just outs kio the ten. prizo winnora
He learned his golf on a nino hole
public link that has no bunkers. Tho
next best amateur waa Warron K.
Wood, foremrly western champion,
who scored 305.

J. C. Green, Hot Springs, Va , ¿1 iw-
ed a total of 322..

... Not Guessing.
Excitable Party (at teiepbono)-

"Hallo? Who,ls this? Who ls this, I
sayT"
.Man on Other Eud-~"Havcn't got

time to guess riddles. Tell mc yonr-
self who yo are."-Boston Transcript.
Ho ocrvant Stauda for Itself and I will
appreciate the votes of the. peoplo of
this county.

WINSTON SMITH.
Ï hereby announce n:y.-cîi s candi¬

dato for tho office of Auditor of An¬
derson County subject to the rules of
'ho Democratic nartv. \>'.

R. WARE AUSTIN.
I hereby announce nsyaelf a enndi-

into for the office of Auditor, subject
o the ruler af the Democratic pri¬
mary. ,t¿ J. R..C. GliilFF.'N.

¡Si FOR (JO IINTY TREASURER
7 hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for county tree/war,^subfao? to
tbs rules ot the democratic party. î

^ ^-j.MBROBRKINO.
I hcroby. antmunco myself a candi¬

date for, county trcatiurcr, subject to
tho rules and regulations., of the
democratic primary., v

'"?/??' '

L ?... "j?-ftfr'feffiTripp
i &f hereby announce myself. aa a can-
dhfate for. County t Treasurer of An¬
derson county subject tu ,tho rules of
'he Democratic party.

' JACOD O. TlOtLlNQER: '

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for County Treasurer, subject to
the rules bf tho Democratic primary:W. Ai BLROBv

I hereby announce myself a candi¬dato for Treasurer of Anderson coun¬
ty, subject to tbO rules of GK: demoT
eratic primary. J. URO-y SMITH, j

I hareby announce roysolf a candidato for county treasurer .ot Ander¬
son county,'subject to tho rules of tho
democratic plrtmary. J. A. COOK,

I hereby announco myself as a can¬didate for treasurer of Anderson coun¬
ty, subject lo the. rules: cf tho Demo¬cratic primary.

. J. J, FRETWELL. .TR,
---:-1--?. .<;>, '4TT-!---
Í,4 hereby ennounce rayse^ a candi-
late for county treasurer, subject to
the-rulca pf tho democratic prmlary.


